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Mr. John C. Kobertnon, of Company
Nliopa, in our authorized agent to re-
ceire nabscriptlons, ami receipt for the
\u25a0nine.

READ AND SUBSCRIBE !

"We propese to send the GLEANER as
a campaign paper to subscribers till the
first day ofSeptember, 1875,f0r the small
sum ofTWENTY-FIVE CENTS. We
intend it to be a live campaign paper,
and we extend the time to the Ist of
September in order that we may give
the returns of the election from the va-
rious countMs to all our campaign sub-
scribers. All sums under two dollars
may be sent by mail at our wak, all
over, at our expense in registered letter.
Everybody wants to keep up during
the campaign any way. No one, cer-
tainly, can grumble at the price. Send
us in clubs friends. It is of conse-
quence that the issues be thoroughly i
discussed. Your campaign subscription
Will commence, just as soon as we get
your name and the money, and will cud
the iirst of September. Don't delay. We
all have an imperative duty topcnoiJi.
"We intend faithfully trying to do ours
in this campaign, and want you to help
us Wo ought to get a thousand cam-
paign subscribers, and can, if our
inouds will interest themselves for us.
A\ e are waiting to hu'.ir from you. Go
about it to-day.

PARKER & JOHNSON,
Editors & Publishers.

ATTENTION ?

A meetiilg of the Executive Commit-
tee, of the Democratic-Conservative
party,for Alamance county, will be held
in Graham, on Saturday, the 19th day
of June. Every member of the com-
mittee is earnestly requested to be pres
cut. Business ol the greatest import-
ance calls the meeting.

J. T. CROCKEB, Chairman.

Corn in Newborn market, 77 to 78
cents.

Gold in New York $1.16 to $1.17.

Benj.F. Bunn nominated for the con-
vention from Nash county.

Sheridan is fifty and his bride twen-
ty-one, but " he's not afraid."

The Appletons have offered Sherman
SGO.OOO for the copyright of his book.

Col. W. F, Green nominated for the
Convention from Franklin county.

Itis said that Hon. M. W. Ransom
"will take the stump forconventiofi, not
as a candidate however.

See notice ofC-erk ofSuperior Court
to administrators, executors, and guar-
dians. Thay had better make their re-
turns.

Maj. Patterson requests us
to announce his name as a candidate
before the mass-convention, to be held
on the 3rd of July, to, nominate a dele-
gate to the Constitutional Convention."

We have communication from Com-
pany Shops with no name. Always
give us your name, so we can shift the
light ifit comes to a pinch. We think
wc know who our correspondent is, but
Ave may be mistaken. We value his
correspondence and hope he willfavor
us often, ?and with his name.

G. S. Bradshaw, recently of this
county, but now of Trinity College, a
Bon olf our old couutyman ( W. S. Brad,

shaw, in passing from the new to the
old Chapel at Trinity College, mistook
a window and fell to the ground fiom
the third story. His injuries only re-
sulted in dislocating bis right arm.

Mr. B. J. Wicker of Chatham county
who has been forsome weeks at Compa-
ny Shops, engaged in his oalling as an
artist, has mel sufficient encouragement"
to determine him to locate permanently
at that place. To this end he has
bought a lot and will at once erect
thereon a building, suited inall respects
tor a photographic gallery. ? He takes
photographs, of all sizes, and all other
pictures and is said to be unsurpassed
as a tastefii accomplished photograph-
ist, V t

PATBOXS COMJC TO THE GBANOE !?Our
worthy brother, and Lecturer of the
State Grange, John B. Smith, having
given notice, through the State Agri-
cultural Journal, that he wonld address
the members ofour Order, at Company
Shops, on Tuesday 6th of July, it is
proposed to have a pic nic. All Gran-
gers in Alamance are respectfully invi-
ted to participate. Come one come all 1
Let each member bring a basket ofeat-
ables, and let us have a general jubilee
on that occasion.

D. A. MONTGOMERY.
June 10th, 1875.

TUIXITVtOIA EliK COUUKNCE.
1 iutwr.

From a communfcation giving a fnfl
account of the commencement, wsu?h
was received too late for insertion in full
we condense the following: The annual
sermon before (lie Theological Societv
was preached by Rev. E. A. Yates oi

| this Stale. The oralion by members of

I the junior class are spoken of in a very
complimentary manner. The reunion
banquet of the "Alpha Tan Gmcga
Fraternity was in every way pleasant. !
The speech ot welcome was by B. J. !
Reynolds of L aksvillc and was pro- I
nouneed a "gem." Our townsman B. !
F. Long delivered tho oration which
was all that his friends could have wish-
ed it to bo.

The sermon before tho graduating
class was preached by Bishop Marvin
ot St. Louis, Mo., from the first clauso
of the Becond verso
"The Lord ft my rock." The Aluniui ,
Address was by Mr. Webster of the
Iteidsville News. The crowd was unu-
sually large and all well pleased. The
graduating speeches of tho fourteen
members of tho junior class would have
been highly creditable to the graduating
class of any college in America. Mr.
Kennedy of S t C. obtained first destinc-
tion. Mr. Taylor oi N. C. second, aud
Mr. Spinks of N. ,C. third. Dr. Mun-
sey tailed to come and his place was
filled by liishop Marvin, in an admira-
ble address, in which the Bishop ex-
pressed an agiecablo surprise at the
prosperous condition ho found the col-
lege in. . Nearly six thousand dollars
were raised to pay the debt on tho new
chapel. The party was splended and
opened by the marriage of itov. W. IL
Pegrain and Miss Emma Craven, by
Bishop Marvin.

At a meeting of the Board ofCounty
Commissioners, ou the first Monday in
this month, a full Board being present,
the following claims were allowed:

Eliza Friddle for support of Jacob
Friddle, pauper $9.00; Dr. F, It. Free-
men, medical attention,paupers at poor
house, $12,00.

The following persons were allowed
the following amounts for listing and
assessing property for 1875:?Wm.
Patteison, $6; J. It. Garrett, $6; S. F.
Vestal, $6; E. 8. Euliss, $6; Peter
Michael, $0; F. It. Harden, $10; W. li.
Loy, $6; G. M. Ilolt, SG; Balaam
Stafford, $6; T. A. Morrow, $6; Henry
Thompson, $6; S.? A. White, $6; Jno.
M. Foiißt, $6; David Freshwater, $6;
John S. Sh»w, $6; E. C. Murray, $6;
W. P. Barnwell, SG; J. S. Morrow

}

for listing and assessing property for
1874-75, sl2.

W. F. Jones, coffins for.paupers $6;
P. It.Harden & Bro. supplies for poor
house $19,48; Dr. J. A. Mo3re, medical
attendance on paupers $7.50; W. R.
Albright, Stationary byC. S. C. $2,50;
P. F. Holt, sawing and lumber for poor
house $1,04; John S. Ray, care of
child of Susan Hughes pauper $6; P.
R. Harden & Bro. furnishing Samuel
Mebanr pauper $6; Daniel Worth fur-
nishing Jas. M. Hughes pauper $2;
Daniel Worth furnishing Mary Jones
pauper 6; Daniel Worth for furnishing
B. Raney pauper $2; Daniel Worth for
furnishing Penina Johnson pauper $3;
Darnel Worth for furnishing supplies
for poor honse $115,96,

William Ward and wife were order-
ed to be received at the poor house,

and .Alfred Wyatt was authorized to
move them there and present his ac-
count lor the same.

Lea & Crawford wore authorized
to furnish Nancy Smith with provis-
ions, to the amount of three dollars per
month, for three months.

Eliza Friddle was authorized to
charge three dollars per month for three
months, for the support of Jacob Frid-
dle.

W. C. Holman was authorized to fur-
nish Caroline Baileffwith provisions,

to the amount of two dollars and fifty
cents, for one mouth.

W. R. Albright was authorized to
iurnish Samuel Mcbane with provis-
ions to the amount of two dollars per
mouth for three mouths.
Elder Patterson Thompson was autlior-

ized to furnish James Turner and wife
with provisions to the amount of three,

dollars per month for three months.
Geo. Kernodle was authorized to fnr-

nish Geo. Simpson with provisions to
the amouut of three dollars for one
month.

John S.Ray was authorized to charge
two dollars per month for three months
for the support ofSusan Hughes child of

Thos. Hughes.
The Superintendent of the Poor was

directed to allow Sally Bay to leave the
poor honse and go to Constant Sellars.

David Ector and Samnel Faucett and
wife, were directed to be
from the poor house, after allowing
them a reasonable time to procure
homes.

It was ordered that all persons who
have failed to list their, taxes, either
polls, or property, be permitted to do so
with the Register oi Deeds, at any
time until the first Monday in July
next. ..'

The Trustees of the University of the
State, meet iu Raleigh to-morrow.

NEWSPAPER MEN.? Any good
Trian wibhing to engage in the newspa-
per business can, with small cash capi-
tal, secure tho press, type, fixtures, and
good will of the Coiicord Sun. For
particulars, address John 11. Harris,
Concord, N. C. Tho press of North
Carolina is requesled to copy this notice,
the property being that of the late C. F. !
Harris.

An old white man, uame unknown,
seventy or seventy-five years old, was
run over and killed last week uearLau-
riuburg on the Carolina Central railway.
He was lying between the cross-ties
with his body covered with a coat or
cloth at the lime, and WUF not 6een un-
til too near to stop the train. Upon the
deceased were found several letters but
110 one knew his name.

The Ohio republican convention con-
demned the third term notwithstanding
the President's letter, just the same. The
President is mad. Ho thinks his party
is loosing strength in casting him off.
It may be some comfort to his Excel-
lency to know that if his party cast him
offitis the cast offof tho people. Cast
off! that's it I both Grant and his party.

" Young wring my bosom," said a
despairing Baltimore lover to a coquet-
tish girl whom he had long sought in
marriage. His burst of grief decided
her, and, putting ont her hand, she
softly murmured. "Well! ring my
finger, ifyou will bo happier tor iti I
will vex you no longer I"

A committee was formed in Elmira,
New York, last Friday evening, ol
which ex-Congressman 11. Broadmau
Smith is the head, to make arrange-
ments for the erection of a monument
to the Confederate dead) nearly three
thousand of whom are buried in the
Woodiake Cemetery there.

Mr. Thomas Powers in Newborn
turnod down the wick of bin lamp and
blew under the burner to put it out
when itexploded, hurling the fragments
of brokon glass about the room. Be
careful of lamps. They are dungerous.
They explode when you are not think-
ing about it.

Thco. N. Ramsey, writing to thc&en-
tinel from Bloomington, Illinois, says:
That that city now has a populatio I of
over twenty thousand, and that Il\n.
James Allen built the first house there,
iU| 1830. It was a double log house.
Alleu was from North Carolina.

The programme of the republican
party as datermined upon by its editors,
published elsewhere, is by authority and
was signed by W. S. Ball, editor of the
New North State, as chairman, and
John S. Ball secretary, as we learn from
the Raleigh News.

The democrats of ltandolph, have
nominated for the Convention Dr. J

t

M. Worth of Ashboru, and Dr. B. Cra-
ven, President of Trinty Colloge. Gen-
eral satisfaction is expressed, and tha
ticket will sweep the county.

Paul {hiudly, a young man of Con-
cord, about 24 years ol age, was found
dead in his bed. The vet-diet of the
corner's jury was to the effect that bis
death resulted from a spasm, to which
he was subject. ?_jt ? .

Atrotting match for $1,060 between
Ajax of Martin county, and Bob Lee, of
Edgecombe county,,will comeofi on the
17th of . this mouth. Both horses are
under training. Ajax is the favorite.

Charles A. McMillianof Fayetteville
was on last Saturday, during a game of
quoits, struck on the head with a quoit,
and so seriously injured that he died on
Sunday morning. He was an old man.

Aman found dead in South river, In
Bampson county. So long In water
that no one could tell whether white or
black. The jury ofinquest thought he
was a mulatto and had been murdered.

The next Annual Fair of the Cap*
Fear Agricnlturrl Association will be
held In Wilmington on the 9tb, 10th,
11th, and 12th days of November.

Ex-Governor David S. Rcid and J.
Turner Morehcad have been nominated
for Convention by the democrats of
Ilockingham.

Capt. John K. Dally, an old steam-
boatman on the Cape Fear died of con-
sumption, iu Wilmington last week.

Robert M, Orrell has been appointed
Postmasier at Fayetteville this State in
place ofGeorge Lander removed.

The Duplin Record has an original
aerial story by L. T. Carrollof Colum-
bus county.

The Daily Newt has been elected
Printer for the city of Raleigh, by the
Board of Aldermen. j

Willis Sanders and Jcssee Blnnant
are conservative nominees for conven-
tion in Johonston.

John Harrington has been nominated
for convention in Harnett, by conserva-
tives. <

Grand Royal Aucxi Chapter ok
North Carolina. ? This body was in

( session in Raleigh during tlie past
week. Tbe following officers for the
ensuing year were elected and installed:

G. H. P.? Thos . W. Dewey, Char-
lotte.

| D. G. 11. P.? Thos. S. Kecnan,
I Wilson.

G. K.;?T. B. Ilyinan, Goldshoro.
G. S.?A. Wronski, Wilmington.
G. T,? John Nichols, Raleigh.
G. S.?D. W. Haine, Raleigh.
G. C. H.?J. A. Herrick, Salisbury.

, Grand Chaplain. ? Rev. Theodore
|.Whitifield, Charlotte, N. C.
| The next meeting of the Grand Chap-
iter will be in Charlotte.

COMMERCIAL.

Graham Market.
CORRECTED- WEEKLY BT

SCOTT & DOKHVLI.,

Tuesday, June IS, 1876.
Apples, dried, »*>.... 8® In

ifrcoii, V bushel, 1.60
Beans, V bush 1.25@1.50
Butter. ¥ 25@30
Beeswax V 1b.... 35
Bacon sides V 1b..........7..... 12W<ffii5" shoulders, 1> lb; 10@ 12M

" hams 15@lfl
Beef it 1b,... 5(5)6
BlacK berries. dried,.. 7@B
Bark, easafras roctslP lb 4a5
Castings, old V lb. 1
Cloth, tow and cotton, V vd 20n25
Corn ¥ bush ?

1.15<®1.25
-Chickens each 20@30
Cotton, llut, Vlb 14@14W

in seed 04
Clover so;d, V bushel. ,8.00(5)9.00
Ducks V pair : 30(§>50
EggsV d0e...... 12ka15
Flour, family V bb1..... 7.00(6/7.50

"
*».. snpr t* bbl. 6 50<»7.00

Feathers *P lb mmso '

Furs, rabbit, Vd0zen,...... J 25(a>30
"

opossutn, each, ;..../ 05@10
" mnskrat "

.......... 10@15
" mluk i..i 60@*J,50
?' coon "

........... 25@80
?' fox ao@Bo
" house eat "

05® 10
" otter. . : ... ..... 3.00u5.00

Hay''Vloo lb 50aG0
Hides, greeen, V tt» 05@06

?'

dry. V to. 12^15
? Lard ¥ lb. A MA2O

Meal, corn, Vlh . 2atW
Oats, seed » bush 75®W)
Ouions V bush..,. 75(5)1.00

" sets V quart 06@10
Peas V bush 1.00@1.25
Potatoes, Irish V bush 1.00@1.25 ?

" sweet "

75<fe1.00
Pork "P lb 08@10
Peaches; dried, peeled, 15@20

" " unpeelud, 06(&08
RngsVtb
Shingles V thousand 2.60(3)5.00
Tallow V lb 08(S>10
Wood ¥ cord . ,3.00@2,50

Company Shops Market.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BT »

J. Q. OANT & CO.
Tuesday, Juno 16, 1876.

Apples, flried, *lb 9<®lt
" green, V bushel 1.28(5)1.50

Benns 11 bushel. 1.00@1.25
Butter'*) lb - 26
Beeswax V lb 25
Bacon, sides, ¥ lb 12%@15

!' shoulders, lOfaU;^
" bams, 18917

Beef ? lb s£>6
Blackberriese V lb 7(§>B
Corn V bushel, 90® 1.00
Chickens, each, 15@25
Cabbage, ¥ head B®7
Cotton, lint, 18k@14
Clover seed V bushel 8.00@9.00
Ducks V pair 80@40
Eggs, VdOB 12W

_ Flour, family, ? barrel 7.00
" super. " 6.50

Feathers, new, Vlb., 80
Furs, rabbit, V doz. . 25

" opoossutP, each,...... . salo
" muck rat " 10al5
'? mink " 20*2.50
" coon ? " 25
"

fox " 20a25
Hides, green, per lb Ba(iX
. " dry, " 12a15
Lard per lb ... 15al8
Onions per bushel 75aS0

" setts per bushel 2.00
Oats per bushel 75a90
Peas per bushel 1.00
Potatoes, Irish, per bushel 1.00a125

" sweet, per bushel..... 75a 1.00
Peachc*, dried, per lb peeled... 15aJ0

" " " unpee led, 8
Pork per lb !...... BaBK
Tallow per to Balo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

gOUTHERN ILLL"STRAMED AGE I
Raleigh, If. C.

The only illustrated weekly In the South
Eight page*. Forty columns. Containing more
reading matter than any weekly published la
the Southern State*.

The first number of the SOUTHERN IL-
LUSTRATED AGE win be
?sianlsf, Mtk day sf Jass, IMI,

The publisher Intends making it an illustra-
ted record of the times. Itwill treat of every
topic. Political, historical, literary and Scien-
tific, which Is of current Interest, and rive the
best illustrations that can be obtained, origi-
nal or forelgd.

The Southern Illustrated Age will be print-
ed on new type, and heavy book paper.

On its list of contributors will be found the
names of many of the beat writers in the South.
Serial and short stories, poems and sketclies,
and well conducted editorial departments,
giving the latest personal, literary, Scientific,
political, religiompuid commercial intelligence,
will furnish every week an amount of reading
matter unsurpassed by other papers, in excel-
lence and variety. It is intended to make the
Southern Illustrated Age a journal for the fire-
side ; several aninmns will he specially devo-
ted to ail subiectsTpertaining tc domestic and
social lifo.

No famUy should be without it. 1.
Subscription price only #3 per annum. Postr

B.T. FULGHUM, Editor.
Raleigh, N. C»

mHE GREENSBORO PATRIOT
MUIUMSIIMl!

Published weekly In Greensboro. N. 6. by
Duffy *Albright, at ?a. 10per year ia advance

labors aeakmsty torn the material prosperity
of the South generally and North Carolina
particularly.
iyNorth Carolinians abroad should not

be without it.
Specimen copies frt». ,

fJW EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS,

AND GUARDIANS.
The law requires annual returns from all

Executors, Administrators, and guardians.
Many do not comply with this law. They are
notified to do so ana save coet to themselves.

W. A. ALBRIGHT.
July Mm. r? & C.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

JIWO VALUABLE FARMS

For Sale.
, Having a large quantity of land, I wish to
dispose of the following described plantations:
First' The farm known as the Rudin Quar-

ter place, situated in Alamance county on the
waters of Haw river aud Big Alamance, con-
taining

Two Hundred and Seventy
Acres, . ....

one third timber, the balance in a fine state of
cultivation Upon this farm, which is co::ve-
iricutly (uid healthfully located, two utller
south of Graham, the county seat, is a HIM
young orchard consisting of 1200 yonng frui'
trees, of choice varieties, carefniiv selected ; r
good dweliug-houso and all necessary on'
houses for cro|>crs, tenants, or laborer*.?lu
every way a desirable farm.

Second : ?Tbe farm kuown as the Boon
place containing

Two Hundred and Seventy-
Three Acres,

lying four miles south of Company Shops, on
the waters of Big Alamance within a tew hun-
dred yards of Alamance Factory. Of thia
farm about one half la cleared, and In a line
state of cultivation, tbe balance In original
growth. Upon It are two homesteads/both of
which are comfortable and conveniently loca-
ted . .

These farms are adapted to the growth of
grain of all kinds, tobacco, clover anffYrasses.
Upon each are lafgo meadows, in gooa condi-
tion. ?

I also wish to sell a
* *

"Valuable "Water power
on Haw river, attached to which are about
forty acres of laud ; or as much as may be
duxned. This valuable property Is on both
sides of Haw river eight miles from Mebanes-
ville, on the N. C. Railroad, and is improved
to the following extent:

There is au excellent dam, recently and sub-
stantially btiiltj alTordfng a head of water,
unfailing, and sufllcieut to ran any quautity
and quality of machinery. Eligible sites on
both sides of the river. Tbre is a grist and
?aw mill in operation, a good store house, mil-
ler's house,aud some shanties.

Terms made ea isr. For particulars address
either inynclf, or E. S, Parker, attorney at law,
Graham P. 0., A lain ante county, N, C»

W. R. ALBIGHT.
Ifthe above described water power Is not

soon sold 1 would like a partner, or partners
with some capital, to engage In manufactur-
ng. W. R. A.

gCOTT & DONNELL, .

Graham, N". C.t
DEALERS IN

Dry-Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
\u25a0 NBOIV, STMKIia NALT, RIOLAME

OII.S, DH-VrilPVI. DRVOR,

MESICINEB, LABDi

BACON, 4kC.. *C.

Terms Cash or Barter.
feb lft-2m

Pumps! Pumps!!
-:o:- ,

"

THOMAS S. ROBERTSON,
Company Shops, N. C.,

is manufacturing and soiling the best and

CHEAPEST PUMPS

ever offered to the people of this State. These
pumps are as durable as wooden pomps can be
made. They are eaey as any one wanting
water eould wlah. They are sold as cheap as
nv one who proposes to bay could ask.

aPiimps delivered anywhore on short notice.
Each pump warranted. The manufacturer
refers to every pump of his in use. Not one
has ever failed.

fob 23-ly

GRAND, SQUARE to UPRIGHT

PIANOS
Ilavo received upwards of Fifty First Premi-

ums. and are among the beat now made. Kro-
rv Instrument fullywarranted for Are years'
Prices as low as the exclusive use of the Tory
best materials, and the moat thorough work-
manship will permit. The principal pianist*
and composers and the piano-purchasing pub-
lic, of the South, especially, unite In the unan-
imous verdict of the superiority of the SUefi
Piano. The durability of our lnstraiaeats la
fully established by over sixty schools and
Colleges In the South, using over 100 of our
Pianos.

Sole Wholesale Ageata for several of the
principal manufactures oi Cabinet and Parlor
Organs, prices Iran 975 to MM. Aliberal dis-
content to Clergymen and Sabbath Schools.

A large assortment 0 f second-hand Pianos,
at prices ranging from t75 to MOO, always on
hand.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing
the names of over 8,000 Southerners who have
bought and arw now using the Sueff Piano.

Cut. M. Braw,
Warerooms, No. 9 North Liberty Street.

Baltimore, M. P.
Factories, MAW Camdem Street, and 45 A

47 Perry Btrect.

j
New Drag Store.

DR. J. S. MURPHY i_;
Respectfully noil lies Um public that he has

opened a complete and well filled DRUO
STROE at

Company Shops,
where anything kept Ina well ordered Drug
Store mMJ b6 found.

The physicians of the county and the public
generally, are Invited to patronise this mw
enterprise. An experienced druggist?a regu-
lar graduate In pharmacy, is in charge, so that
physicians and the public may res* assured
that all preoptions aad?ordan win be cor-
rectly and carefully filled.

Prices aa reasonable aa can be afforded.
febifrSm

/CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL,

SCHOOL.

Jakes T. CkockLkr, Principal.

The sixth session of this school will com-
mence on Monday, 19th day of July, 1875, and
continue for 90 weeks.

Tuition from 910.50 to (30.50 per scsion
Board can be obtained at reasonable rates.
For further particulars address the Principal

at Graham, N. C.

' . ADVERTISEMENTS.

Drugs, Paints,
GLASS & C .

Wo keep constantly on hand a good assort'
muut of -

-

ERKHH DHI'GN ANDi'nEniCAM,

different brands of White Lead, a large stock of

WINDOW (/LASS,

which we arc now Hulling for less money than
they have ever been sola for in this section.
We will supply

Tillage & Country Merchants ?

a better article than they buy North for the
same money. Also we have a large ttock of

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,
together with a full and complete line of

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.
Come and see us, inspect our stock and satffsy
yourself of the truth of what we say. The Se-
nior member of the Arm has resumed pruetfea
and can always he found at the Drug Store
when not professionally engaged.

R. W. GLENN & 80N.,
In the Benbow House, Greensboro, N. C.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Wo keep constantly on hand a largo and
varied stock of

GROCERIES, HARD-WARS

DRY- GOODS,
of all aorta,

NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTH,

AND saOKH, BEADV-NADI

CLOTDINO,

Car pe tings
AND

MATTINGS
of all grades, from the lowest prices np mad*
a specialty.

VILLAGE AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS

are Invited to Inspect oat stock and hew oar
prices before buying; elsewhere.

They can examine and select for themsehroa,
and we guarantee that we can sell them their
entire stock or any part of iton such terms as
will enable them to sell their goods at a larger
profit to themselves than tbey could doby Jtur*
chasing, by order, from a distance.

We are Agents for, and sell at manufactures
prices the following goods, via t

Cedar Vails and Deep River Sheetings, Yarns
and Seamless Bags, Holt's and Randle-

man's Plaids, Fries' " Salem"
Joans, Charlottesville

Casslmcrs and ErkenbiCecher's Starch.
ODELL, RAGEN & CO.,

apr 20-ly Greensboro, N. C.

yy B. FARRAR,

OPTICIAN, WATCn-HAKKB, J
AND JEWELER

AND DEALER IN

WATCBJBS, CLOCKS, JIWELBY

Silver Ware; Bridal Presents, Solid
Rings, Walking Canes,

Gold Pons, Ac.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Which will he Mid cheap hi Cash.

O" Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Sewing Mar
chines, and Pistols repaired cheap ana on
short notice An assorted stock Of Guns, Pis-
tols, Cartridges, Ac., always on hand.

Apr 30-1y

SPRING OPENING OP

MILLIIMODS.
At Pngh's Corner, in Graham, on Batarday,

the Mth day of Apill,IshaU open for inspect-
ion and trade, my Spring stock of npw

BONftKTS, BATS, CAPS, BIBBONS,

LACKS, HOWIBS, OBNA*
BBNTS, cuffs.

Switches. Plaits,
aad everything osoaDy foond in a fashionable
millinery BUjrc.

The ladies of Graham and surrounding coon
try are invited to call and examine my stock.

Mlsa 8, J. GRAGSON.
apr.lft-lm

New Goods.
W.R.ALBRIGHT,

(at Bason'* old stand,)
GRAHAM, N. O,

Dealer la
<\u25a0 DBY-tiOODS, NOTIONS, BATS

SHOES, CIBOCKBSKS.

BAIB-VABB,OVBBKS.WABE, *e.

Having bonght goods on favorable terms 1
will sell cheap for cash or barter. Polite aad
attentive clerks to wait on costomess and show
goods to all.

Oslek Bale* aarf Saaall Pvsih

will make mon#y. CaU and examine if yoa
do not boy. It can do no harm.

febSMm

QUTTING AN6 MAKING.

Kobert A. Jfoell,
Offers Us services as a Tailor, to the pnhUo

His shop is at his residence, in

- GBABA3I. IV. C.

His work warranted, in itand finish.

feb 16-Iy

J£D WARDS, BROUGHTON & CO.

Printers *Hinders,

RALEIGH, N. C.


